**PT KITCHEN HELPER**

for the Roxana CHEER Center. Must be able to lift up to 50 lbs., be able to stand for long periods of time while filling bags or cartons with portions of food, serving meals, transferring supplies, and performing other duties; be able to multi-task, and follow basic kitchen duty directions with up to date driver’s license and own transportation. EOE

**PT NIGHT SHIFT COOK**

in Georgetown. 40 hours weekly, 1 am. – 9:30 a.m. Varied hours and occasional overtime as needed. Must have minimum of 3-5 years cooking experience with ability to interpret documents and safety rules. Applicants must be able to multi-task in fast-paced kitchen with ability to lift 50 pounds. ServSafe certified preferred. Must have up-to-date driver’s license. EOE

**PT BUS DRIVER**

to work daytime split shift and other shifts as needed, including day, evening and some weekends for special occasions. Up to 20 hours per week. Must have current CDL License with passenger endorsement and ability to lift 35 pounds. No points on license preferred. EOE

**SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS**

Indian River School District. Will Train! 302.245.0315

**SUMMER POSITIONS**

**FT & PT Positions**

Enjoy Seasonal Incentives. Apply in person:

**DOYLE'S FAMILY RESTAURANT**

38218 DuPont Hwy. • Selbyville 302.436.2112 doylesdiner.com

**TOW TRUCK DRIVER**

FT, Year-Round. Nights & weekends a must. WILLING TO TRAIN the right applicants. Duties include Towing Cars, Jump Starts, Installing Spare Tires, Unlocking Cars and Delivering Gasoline. Must be able to obtain a D OT physical card, pass a background check, and live in surrounding areas for on-call weekends.

**LANDSCAPE & LAWN CARE HELP**

Requirements:

• Experience with lawnmowers & equipment
• Valid driver’s license & ability to provide a DMV report
• Ability to drive trucks with large trailers attached
• Able to work Monday-Saturday

WE OFFER Competitive pay! • Simple IRA plan option! • 40+ hours

Call our office: 302.344.1441

**CONTACTS**

Call Jane Johnson to place your classified ad. 302.539.1788 P.O. Box 1324 Ocean View, DE 19970 jane.johnson@coastalpoint.com

**OTHER ADVERTISERS**

**SCHOOLS**

Classified ad deadline is Tuesday at 5 p.m. Ads accepted from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays.

**Employment**

**Classified ad rates:** Line ads are $7.00 for the first 20 words, 25¢ per additional word. Display ads are $8.00 per column inch. Non-commercial ads for items $1,000 or less are free up to 20 words. Ads exceeding 20 words become paid ads.
CONSTRUCTION ASSISTANT
Responsible for assisting Site Supervisors with the
construction of homes in Sussex County.

COMMUNICATIONS & EVENT COORDINATOR
Responsible for ensuring that all affiliate communications
and public events are carried out with professionalism.

For more info & to apply:
SussexCountyHabitat.org
SDHF is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

The Coastal Point has an opening for an experienced
newspaper salesperson to join a staff dedicated to
providing exceptional local news coverage, information
and advertisements to our readers. Responsibilities
include servicing existing clients and generating new
business while providing top-notch customer service,
the ability to sell print and digital products, services,
and the ability to meet deadlines on a continuous
basis. Ideal candidate should be highly motivated
and organized and detail-oriented. Computer skills with
Microsoft office and reliable transportation are necessary.

E-mail resume with Salesperson in the subject line to:
susan.lyons@coastalpoint.com

Send your resume to
gherker@comcast.net
deherker@herkerinc.com
Or stop by to schedule an appointment
30657 Omar Rd., Frankford, 19945
302.537.0333

Looking for a meaningful job where you can make a
difference?

EMPLOYMENT

DIRECT CARE WORKER
(DCWs) to provide personal in-home assistance to Sussex County’s
senior population. Applicants must have a valid Driver’s License, up-to-
date auto insurance, reliable transportation, and be available to work a
minimum of 20 hours/week and every other weekend. Starting pay is
$11 per hour; $12 with CNA certificate. Background check through
BCC, PPD tests and a Physical Examination are required. EOE

Join CHEER, Inc., Sussex County’s Leading Senior Service Provider as a

CHEER, Inc.
302.515.3066 • sbaynard@cheerde.com
546 South Bedford St. • Georgetown, DE 19947

Your Friday Mornings
Just Got Better.

Printed Every Week, Just For You!
**SHORT-TERM RENTAL**

**BISHOP’S LANDING**

End-unit Carriage Home
3BR/2.5BA
2-car garage
Screened Deck
Partially Furnished
February - April

**SEASONAL / YEAR-ROUND**

**FURNITURE**

WOOD FRAME FUTON new mattress. $150 Can send pic. (301)521.4289

**BISHOP’S LANDING**

**RESORT QUEST DE**

33546 Marketplace
Bethany Beach, DE 19930

**SEASONAL RENTALS**

Cable, internet, and water included. All other utilities are tenants’ responsibility. Optional amenities available at an additional charge.

**OCEAN VIEW**


Bear Trap, Willow Oak: 3BR/Den/2.5BA fully furnished TH. $1,300/month + 5% town tax. NO PETS. Thru May 15.

Bear Trap, Clubhouse: 2BR/Loft/2BA fully furnished condo. $950/month + 5% town tax. NO PETS. Thru May.

**BETHANY BEACH**


Sea Colony, Lakeshore Pt.: 3BR/2.5BA fully furnished. $1,050/month + mandatory Rec badges. NO PETS. Thru May 1.

Sea Colony, Canal Ct.: 3BR/2.5BA fully furnished TH. $1,100/month + mandatory Rec badges. NO PETS. Thru May 1.

**SELBYVILLE**

Bayside, Signature Blvd.: 3BR/2.5BA fully furnished TH. $1,275/month. Pet friendly. Thru May 1.

Bayside, Wild Rose: 3BR/3.5BA fully furnished SFH. $1,475/month. Pet friendly. Thru May 1.

**RESORT QUEST DE**

302.539.7511 x 3030 or 800.441.8118

Wilgus Associates Property Management Division
32904 Coastal Hwy., Bethany Beach, DE 19930

For a complete list of our rentals, visit our website: WilgusAssociates.com

Call Kim for more information: 302.539.7511 x 3030 or 800.441.8118

Wilgus Associates Property Management Division
32904 Coastal Hwy., Bethany Beach, DE 19930

For a complete list of our rentals, visit our website: WilgusAssociates.com
Yard Sales
This week’s Yard Sales available on our FREE app

SAT, & SUN., FEB. 8 & 9 7-?
Collectibles, clothing, household items, kitchenware, linens, curtains, fabric, sewing/craft items, and more - 36539 Muddy Neck Road, Frankford, 19945. Next to Watersides, across from Clearwater.

Have fun!

How to place a Coastal Point Clutter Bustin’ Cash Generatin’ FREE Classified Ad

1. Write out your ad in the spaces provided.
2. Call our Classified Ad Diva, Jane Johnson, stop by, e-mail or snail mail your ad. Our classified ad deadline is 3 p.m. Tuesday, prior to Friday’s paper.
3. Sit back and wait for the cash to start flowing.*
   * Individual results may vary.

Yard Sale ads are $7.00. Rentals are paid ads. Only non-commercial ads are FREE. Free classified line ads are for items $1,000 or less and may contain up to 20 words.

All ads that exceed 20 words are paid ads, and will be billed at $7.00 for the first 20 words, $.25 for each additional word.

First Word 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 Last word for FREE ad

Your name: 
Address: 
Phone Number: e-mail: 

PHONE 302.539.1788  FAX 302.539.3777  COME BY THE OFFICE 111 Atlantic Ave. (Route 26), Ocean View, across from Lord Baltimore Elementary School, between Edward Jones, and Atlantic Physical Therapy. 
MAIL: P.O. Box 1324, Ocean View, DE 19907  E-MAIL walkinhorse@coastalpoint.com
The Coastal Point accepts cash, Visa/Mastercard, and checks made payable to the Coastal Point, LLC.